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ILL SPEftK
A LESSON FOR PORTLAND LOVERS

By Wex Jones.

ted Divine and Author in
KfZBBEk,'&ase f t ' ' "ISSSSSSSSf - Y-l- ' ri-

Portland- - .2sTow, Hazel was 'a maiden fair,
And Bill her lover true,

But Hazel didn't seem to care
THREE SERMONS TODAY .Whatever Bill might do.

He gave her candy y the ton,
Will Preach In the First Congre He took her to the show;

gational In Morning, at Exposi ' "He wildly squandered all his mon,
tion In Afternoon and Flcst

But nothing seemed to go.Presbyterian at Night.

ORDER OF THE DAY, JULY 8.
1 P. M. Gates open.
1 P. M. Exhibit bulldlnBs open.

(Government exhibit and Trail re-

main closed.)
I P. M. and hourly thereafter Free

moving picture, Nebraska Pavilion,
Agricultural Palace.

1:80 P. II. to 3:30 P. M. Sacred
conceit by Llberatl's Band, bandstand.
Gray Boulevard.

3:30 P. M. Services in Auditorium.
Sermon "by Rev. Newell Dwight Hlllis,
D. D.. of New York.

fl P. M. Exhibit building!) close.
8 to 10 P. M. Grand concert by

Llberatl's Band, bandstand.
S P. M. Grand electrical illumina-

tion.
II P. M. Gates close. Grounds dark.
Further Information may be obtained

from the official daily programme.

Rev. Newell Dwight Hlllis, D. D., the
distinguished author and lecturer, paBtor
of the famous Plymouth Congregational
Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived In
Portlarld yesterday from the East and Is
residing at Elton Court. He was met at
the Union Station by prominent Congrega-
tional clergymen of the city. Today Dr.
Hlllis will deliver a sermon at the Ex-
position grounds In the Auditorium. He
Is accompanied on the trip by his llttlo
son, Richard.

"I am delighted to be once more in
Portland,' said Dr. Hlllis yesterday. "I
came here direct from the National Edu-
cational Association meeting at Ocean
Grove. I have a kind feeling for Port-
land, which Is, Indeed, a very beautiful
city."

At Ocean Grove, Dr. Hlllis delivered one
of his famous lectures before 12,000 teach-
ers and educators. He visited the Expo-
sition grounds yesterday and was much
pleased with the Centennial, gratified to
find that Its scope was so large, and de-
claring that Jt was surrounded In an en-

vironment of natural beauty. Dr. Hillls
will spend a few days In Portland, going
later to Seattle. Taeoma, Victoria, Van-
couver and points In Canada, after which
he will make his way home through the
states, lecturing In Iowa, Illinois and
Michigan. He announced yesterday that
he was completing a new work, the vol-
ume to be issued In the Autumn and will
be an Important addition to the author's
long list of holpfud books.

This morning Dr." Hlllis will speak at
the First Congregational Church and this
evening at the First Presbyterian Church.
On Tuesday night Dr. Hlllis will lecture
at the White Temple at 8 o'clock on "Oli-
ver Cromwell, the English Revolution and
the Russian Evolution," with special

to the lessons of the present
rv olution In Russia. The lecture will be
fret to 15.

pf." Hlllis utt won his way to promi-
nence through ird work. He entered
the Presbyterian ministry when a young
man, was pastor at Peoria, HI., from
1SS7 until 1S90. and at Evahston. III., from
1E90 until ISSt, when he succoeded the late
Professor David Swing as pastor of the
famous Central Church of Chicago, an
Independent church. He has been pastor
of the Brooklyn Plymouth Church since
January, 1899. He Is author of "The
Investment of Influence," "A Man's Valueto Society." "How the Inner Light
Failed." "Foretokens of Immortality."
"Great Books as Life Teachers," "Influ-
ence of Christ In Modern Life." "The
Quest of Happiness" which made a sen-
sation and enjoyed a large sale, "Success
Through Self-Help- ." "Building a Working
Faith," and other works.

It is through his books and as a lec-
turer that Dr. Hlllis is best known tothe people. He Is an Indefatigable work-
er, and besides attending to the duties ofthe church of which he is pastor, finds
time to make lecturing tours, write hisbooks, and also contribute to masazlnesand newspapers. As a speaker he Is elo
quent and magnetic. He has a pleasing
voice and an appearance that causes the
hearts of his hearers to warm to the
rpeaicer. Portland people will have ample

iance to near nim. as he speaks four
is in the city during his present visit

le Church, this morning, at the Cen- -
El this afternoon, at another church

le evening and at the White Temnln
Tuesday night.

DR. HIIiLIS WILL PREACH

He Will Deliver Sermon In the Expo-- ,
sition Auditorium.

The principal feature at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition today will be the holding
of the Sunday services In the Auditorium
at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon. Rev.
Newell Dwight Hlllis. America's foremost
pulpit orator, will preach the sermon.
Rev. Edgar P. Hill, of Portland, will have
charge or the services. Music will be fur-
nished by a quartet composed of Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer, Mrs. W. A. T. Bush-on- g,

W. H. Boyer and W. A. Montgomery.
Dr. Hillls la a pulpit orator of National

fame, and Is one of the most learned
religious students In the United States.
He made the trip from Brooklyn to Port-
land expressly for the purpose of preach-
ing In the Auditorium this afternoon. Dr.
Hillls is hardly a strunger In Portland.
Thousands know him by reputation, and
through the medium of his sermons In the
press. He was the most prominent per-
sonage at the Chautauqua held at Oregon
City last year, where his sermons were
listened to by large crowds from Port-
land.

Llberatl's Band will render a grand sa-

cred concert at 1:30 o'clock In the after-
noon In the bandstand overlooking Guild's
Lake. It will Include the rendition of
many of the old favorite hymns. In the
evening the band will give a concert la
the Auditorium, at 8 o'clock.

FRATERNITY HALL DEDICATED

Imposing Ceremonies Are Jointly
Held by Various Orders.

Fraternity Hall was dedicated with fit-
ting exercises at the Exposition yesterday
afternoon, by representatives of many
well-know- n societies of Portland. The lit-
tle building was filled with visitors, and
the ceremonies were very Impressive.

The purpose of the structure is to pro-
vide a resting-plac- e for visitors to the
Exposition who are members of secret and
fraternal organizations. Yesterday the

' building was handsomely decorated with
f the colors of

v

various orders, and present-
ed a very attractive appearance to the
Exposition sightseer.

J. L. Mitchell, president of the associa-
tion that erected the building, and su-
preme secretary of the Order of Wash- -
iogtcfl. prerligd. qxsj the y casreigfis.

Speeches were made by representative
men. and music was 'furnished by the Ad-
ministration Band. Among those who
spoke were: President Goode. President
Mitchell. Hon. J. B. Bchlvelcy. of Olym-pl- a,

and J. W. Sherwood, of the Knight
of the Maccabees. During the course of
his remarks Mr. MltcholJ said:

"As the president of the Fraternal
Building Association It affords me extreme
pleasure In welcoming you this day. at
which time we dedicate our Fraternal
Hall to the, common cause of fraternity.
Time will not permit me this afternoon
to fully explain to you the wid" scope
that la Intended to be over's! by this
friendly Inn. whose doors will always be
swung wide open to the weary brother
or sister who may be Journeying with its.
This building has been nominated the
"Fraternal Hall," hut I believe that It Is
more Justly entitled to he named the "Sa-
maritan Inn." for we expect to make it a
place of refuge for all who seek rest or
who wish to find a welcome while within
the friendly gates of this great historical
centennial."

Among the sdcietles represented were
the Order of Washington. Order of Rail-
way Conductors. Grand Army of the Re-
public. Woman's Relief Corps. Knights of
the Maccabees. Degree of Honor. Ancient
Order of United Workmen. Woodmen of
the World. Woodmen's Circle. National
Ladles of Security, Protective Home Cir-
cle. Fratenai Union. Ladles of he Macca-
bees, and many others.

Ohio's Special Day.
Ohio Ls to have. Its special day on July

12, when Governor Myron V. Herrlek, of
the Buckeye State, will be at the Exposi-
tion. The exercises of the day. which will
be given In the National Cash Register
building at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, will
be as follows: Music. Administration
Band; address of welcome. President H.
W. Goode: vocal solo. Mrs. Millie Perkins;
address. J. J. Patterson; music. Adminis-
tration Band; address. General Thomas M.
Anderson; address. Governor Herrlek.

ivtl.fAHUCK. MAKING 1I1S DAKKDEWL KU.iZ l.V ALiUMOUlLK.

TI
SI2W COUXTltY CiiUB HAS SO KQUAIj

WI3ST of cmcAtio.

Ilmtitirul Vtcvr. Hnnrinoine Utilising,
Kxcollrnt Service Are Certnln

to .Mnkr It Popular.

Willi the oponint; of the Claremont
Tavern, which thrown wide Its doors j

'this morning, one of the most thor- -
oughly country clubs will j

bogln Its career. Since the White House j
went out of existence, lovers of good i
things to eat, cookod In the country,
with a delightful ride to and from the
place, have sadly noticed its lack.
Claremont Tavern, situated on the
hanks of the Willamette, on the Linn-to- n

road, a country club which has no
equal this sldo of Chicago, will fill this
long-fe- lt want. From point of equip-
ment, from the chef down to the fur-
nishing of the place. It is tho best that
money can produce. A' firm of Port-
land business men built the tavern.
Messrs. Klumaucr and Hoch. and Dave
E. Lewis, one of the cleverest young
architects in the city, designed the
building. Its interior and furniture.
Tho management of the Ta-er- will be
In the hands of Harvey S. Windsor,
who knows whnt is good to oat and
how It should be prepared.

The building; is 70 by 40, and there Is
a 2500-fo- ot veranda running around the
entire building:. There are 10 private
dining-room- s In addition to the main
dining-roo- The entire upper floor
is done .in hardwood for dancing and
will be used on occasions of large ban-
quets or private dancing parties.

A drive to Clarerfiont Tavern leads
through the handsomest residence parts

of the city and passes the Exposition
grounds. It can also bo reached by
launches or by two river steamers, or
by taking the St. Johns street car and
crossing the ferry. A splendid new
landlng-docl- c has been built and the
boats and ferry will land its human
cargoes within a few feet of the Tavern
itself. The selection of the spot upon
which the Tavern has been erected has
Indeed been a happy one. It Is sur-
rounded by trees and a" landscape gar-
dener Is busy planting' beds of flowers,
and in a short time It will be the hand-
somest place on the river.

For the epicures the markets of Port-
land. San Francisco and Chicago will
be called upon. Two things Mr. Wind-
sor intends making the place famous
for. That will be Its fish and game din-
ners. It Is his intention of building a
large aquarium, and into this all the
fish that will be served will be placed.
When ordered they will be dipped from
the water, prepared and served while
tho guests wait.

The steamer Jane will lcavo
daily from the foot of Stark street at
1, 3, . 7 and 9 P. M., and return trips
will be made every hour until mld-nlg-

The steamers Republic and
America will also make regular trips
to the Tavern.

WYOMING DAY AT THE FAllt.

Great Preparations Are Made for
Celebrating: the Event.

Wyoming, although one of the latest of
states admitted into the Union, has one
of the flnesY exhibits at the Lewis and
Clark Centennial, showing as she docs a
variety of interests surpapped by none
and equnlled by few. The exhibits arc
In charge of H. Charles Dunsmore. D. D.,
of encampment, who lias the dtepluy ar-
ranged to show all the advantages of
his state and Its Interests to the public
In the best manner pofslblo.

While the state has no building on the
grounds, the management of the Exposl- -

of space, and gave Wyoming W.OOO feet In
the Agricultural building, and the same
amount in the Mines building. In the
Agricultural building are shown the
grains, grasses and wool and their manu-
factured products. There Is also an ex-
hibit of the different woods of the state
In this building. A tabic has been made
of specimens of these woods, and Is on
exhibition with them, that took a gold
medal at the St. Louis Fair, and for which
the state has been offered and refused
$1000. In the Mines building arc shown
the ores and minerals from the differ-
ent mines of the state, some of which are
gaining a world-wid- e reputation. Hre Is
exhibited a block of sodium sulphate Ave
feet high, four feet wide and nearly six
feet long. Just as it was cut from the
lake. Also, huge blocks of coal, weigh-
ing S(0) and &M0 pounds, and a sample
weighing nearly KOO pounds of the highest
grade of soft coal In the world.

Wyoming until very recently has-bee-

supposed to be nothing but a cold, barren
desert, where nothing could be raised but
the very hardiest of livestock, but con-
clusions have changed, and where only a
fewv years ago there was nothing but
sagebrush, cactus and pralrledoss. there
are today some of the finest ranches In
the United States, where are grown all
kinds of small grains, vegetables and
In many parts of the etato all of the
standard apples. All these conditions have
been brought about by Immigration.
Wyoming claims the distinction of being
father to the National Irrigation and
reclamation act. and also of being fore-
most In the application of the Carey desert-

-land act. With an area of S7.S90 square
miles, and a population of 120.0CO. and a
value In livestock alone of JM.50O.C0O.

Within the borders of the state, and only
a few miles apart, rise the headwaters
of the Columbia, the Missouri and the
Colorado Blvers. The state also enjoys,
according to Dr. Grace Hebbard. the
unique distinction of having been under
more rulers and kinds of government
than any other state In the Union, hav-
ing been under Ferdinand and Isabella.
Charles I. Philip II, Philip III. Philip IV,
Charlc3 II. Philip V. Ferdinand IV.

X CI.ARE310NT TAVKUX ON THE LINNTON ROAD, WHICH WILL BE OPEN TODAY.

Bill wanted much to many, but he couldn't,
For Hazel was his hope, and Hazel wouldn't.

Poor Bill, he almost g'ave it up,
Heart-broke- n by neglect; - - -

With sorrow Hazel filled his cup " -- :

And all his wishes wrecked.

At last one day Bill found a wajs
To realize his dream: . ,

He set his girl with love awhirl - --

By giving her ice cream.

Bill wished to wed as early as he could
And Hazel did, you see, for Hazelwood.

CALUMET MOTEL RATES
SEVENTH AXD AM)BR STREETS. '

The following rates will apply at this house for June, July. August and
September:
One room, one person $1.30 per day
One room, two persons $2.c0 per day
One family room, three persons $3.00 per day
One family suite $4.00 per day-Fin-

private bath suites, for two or more. $3.00 per day. Baths free.
Service unexcelled. Popular-price- d restaurant In connection. Lunch. 11:30
A M. to 2 P. M.. 33c. Dinner, 4:30 to S P. M.. 50c. A la carte. 7 A. M. to
S P. M. C. A. CP.OWELU Manager.

Fair Rates at "The Cosmos"
Southeast Corner Fourth and Morrison Streets

Now under same management as "The Calumet." Centrally located.
Well Furnished.

One Room, 1 Person, $1.00 Per Day.
One Room, 2 Persons, $1.50 Per Day.

Family Suites $3.00 Per Day.

Charles III. Charles IV. Ferdinand VII
and Joseph Bonaparte, of Spain, Fran-
cis I. Henry II. Francis II, Charles IX,
Henry III. Henry IV. Louis XIII. Louis
XIV, Louis XV. Louis XVI, the Republic
and the Consulate of France, and Louisi-
ana.. Missouri. Texas. Oregon, Utah, Ne-

braska. Washington. Dakota, Idaho and
Wyoming, of America, and Is the only
state containing lands obtained from all
four of the principal annexations which
form the country west of the Mlsslsslppl-Th-

state Is named for the wonderful
Wyoming Valley. In Pennsylvania, and
the origin is supposed to come from an
Indian name meaning large plains, and in
fact Wyoming is a fair rival for the name-
sake In her vast deposits of coal, iron-an-

oil. Wyoming day at the Lewis and
Clark Fair will be tomorrow, and

C. B. Richardson and
Secretary of the Wyoming Commission
W. C. Demmlng have Issued an Invitation
to all Wyoming citizens who may be
In Portland to call at Wyoming head-
quarters before 10:20 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 10th and get Wyoming badges
and cards to the reception to be held at
the American Inn In the evening.

The progranjme follows: Music by Ad-

ministration Band: address of welcome.
President H. W. Goode; response. C. B.
Richardson, of Wyoming Commission; ad-

dress. Governor George E. Chamberlain,
of Oregon; selection. Administration
Band; address. Governor Bryant B.
Brooks, of Wyoming: song, "Wyoming."
words by C. - Winter, music by a A.
Clemmons; address. "Social and Legal
Conditions In Wyoming." Associate Jus-
tice J. A. Van Orsdell.

Colorado Will Celebrate.

Colorado commercial bodies propose
that Colorado day at the Lewis and

f

!

t

Clark Fair shall be made memorable
for the visit to the Northwest of a
large representation of business men
of that state. August 22 has been se-
lected as the day for the Centennial
State, and President D. C Packard, of
tho Colorado State Commercial Asso-
ciation, has communicated to Secretary
Arthur F. Francis, of the Trans-Mis-sisslp- pl

Commercial Congress, the In-

tention to bring-- a large delegation to
participate In the events of the day.
and also attend the bip dual conven-
tion of congresses in which the people
of that state are singularly Interested.Arrangements are being' perfected, ac-
cording- to the communication, by which
the trade bodies of Denver. Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, together with those
of other of the larger cities, and towns
of that commonwealth, will send dele-
gates to come in a special train, if the
number warrants, or if not, then in
special cars.

Woodmen Install Officers.
At a meeting held Friday night by

Multnomah Camp Xo. 77. Woodmen of the
World, the officers- for the ensuing term
were installed by Past Consul Commander
C. M. Bequette. of Portland Camp Xo. 107.

The evening was very pleasantly spent
after the business session In songs,
speeches and a general social time.

Refreshments and cigars were served.
The following officers will officiate at

the meetings of Multnomah Camp for
the next six months.

Past consul commander. W. W. Lums-de- n;

consul commander. M. O. WHklnsJ
adviser lieutenant. H. J. Ingram; banker,
H. H. Xewhall; clerk, J. M. Woodworth;
assistant clerk, A. L. Keenan; escort. G.
C. Lawrence; watchman. Frank Trotter;
sentry. W. Parsons; musician, A. H.
Clarke: managers. E. H. Bennett, J. H.
McBrlde, W. W. Mlnorv

More Fair Money From Clackamas.
OREGON CITY. Or.. July 8. (Special.)

The Clackamas County Court has appro-
priated an additional $1000 toward defray-
ing the expense of completing and main-
taining the exhibit of the county's re-
sources at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.

MAN JFUANCISCO VETJEHIXABY COLLEGE
Next session begins July 17. Catalogue

free. Dr. E. J. Creely. Pres.. 510 Golden
Gato ave.. San Francisco. Cal.

Blight's Disease and

Diabetes News

Office Wine and Spirit Review,
San Francisco. July 2, 105.

To the Editors of Oregon:
Dear Sirs The business men of this

city who are proclaiming to the world
tiie discovery of the cure for Brlght's
Disease and Diabetes have asked me
as one of the beneficiaries to write to
my brother editors. Hence this letter
to you. I was as skeptical as anyone.
I had a clear case of chronic Brlght's
Disease: was HI for a year. It was not
thought 1 would live 30 days. The pres-
ident of the Pacific States Type Foun-
dry told my wife about It. and against
my private convictions I was put on it.
In six months my recovery was com-
plete.

I told several who got well. Among-the-

was one of the writers on the
Call, whose mother had Diabetes. She
has fully recovered. As a brother, edi-
tor I personally assure you of the
truth of the discovery. Fraternally
yours. R. M. Wood, Editor.

The above refers to the newly-discover-

Fulton Compounds, the first
cures the world has ever seen for
Brlght's Disease and Diabetes. We are
the sole agents. Ask for pamphlet.
Woodard, Clarke & Co.

When to suspect Brlght's Diaeasevrea.kne.s'
without cause; puffy ankles, hands or eyelids;
kidney trouble after the third month; urlnamay show sediment; falling vision; dronrsl-ces- s;

one or more of these.
i


